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Happy and Prosperous New Year to all.
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___ ____beauty!
grandeur, ami ornamentation is 
rarely excelled.

Fort Augustus has become n 
grant agricultural centre. Merer». , 
McDonald, Laverty and Cummie- 
key here fine stone here end 
eerry on » large bade.

St Patrick'* Church,standing ore 
an eminence overlooking the Hills
borough river, preeente a very im
posing appearance formilee around. 
Like the Parochial House it in 
built of brick end ie reelly » very 
neat edifice. The genial past or 
Rev. A J. McDonald hee been in 
charge of the perieh for the peat 
IS year* or more, and by bin reel 
and fatherly affection hie* greatly 
endeared himself to the many 
member* of hi. tioek.

Education la greatly fostered. 
A very fine school of two apart
ment» hee been erected eome time 
ago, end stand* ont re » lasting 
memorial to the energy and per
severance of the rate payers of 
Fort Agustue The advanced 
pnpifa studying Algebra, Geo
metry, Latin, etc. are attended to 
by Misa Edmund» ; while Mies Mc
Nally bee charge of the junior

___>b___
Sl. Peteim, C. B.

, I eared a Herse et » had ewellfag with
Imihard-8 liniment

*- W. Payee. 
Btthont, N. A

WE ARE NOT in the presumed dispute, 
Doctors versus Druggists, Twelve years 

of honest dealing have made Doth Duct or and Patient 
Our customers, and has earned for us the name of

TMÆ fPUL*m MMVH STOMÆ
Our Stock of DRUGS is as laige and well 

_l selected as any in the city, and our prices are always 
H|right. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

REDDIN BROS.

Some of the young men of the 
village must be conterai 
rimony, re several fine dt 
are being erected. It i» e very 
laudable ambition May they 

leceed :
Diogenes.

Fort Augustas, Jane let 1898.

On the firat of next month the 
domestic poetel rate of Canada 
will be applied to Newfoundland, 
and vice vena. Under the new 
arrangement the postage oo letters 
will be three cento insteed of five 
and newspapers will be transmit- 
ted free.

Bay aa appetite. Yea wOltoiHtoa 
aankaee eeld by eU jFveriiai set weekat 
KdTc. Free Semple, K. D. (X Ceaweay. 
Lit.. New Gfaagew, N. S., Ceaada, er 1*7 
Blale 8a. B—ana, Mae*.

Edward Holmes the young 
Englishman who has undertaken 
to walk acmes the continent to 
Vancouver along the Canadien 
Pacific Railway track, writes stat
ing that he is making twenty mil* 
per day and says he will reach 
Vancouver in September.

I.DC eSe-a yea aa nreartaalty to 
enjoy year oak witooat aflaraafarfag-
_ ^6

The Central executive committee 
of the couservative petty are rend
ing circa tare to conservative elec
tion agents throughout Great 
Britain stating that the registra
tion bill introduced by Mr. Glad
stone's government will not be al
lowed to pass, and that the next 
general élection will be held upon 
[the existing system of registration. 
The circular implies that the lead
er» of the conservative party ere 
confident that the general election» 
will be held in the summer or early 
in 189k

■aaolaa» Mia, eed fast Idea fa to 
at Dyraiffa by tke am et K. D. C. ■a U. airnb Make Ufa year
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Lor dot, Ji 5—The
it wiU M toe feueimeed. I have not

nleeee thru ef the Man rale hOL Mr.eeslmrked ei
Until then we are selling off at very low•jrsi-ïa1 hero

Mudby8whuTT^tototora of goods on hand 
at the

CITY HARDWARE

It will pay you toto try to
whet the lew to. tod Me

It to broadly hinted that toehe toe f eaetiu of too gf» tones Me tote Jets lalea Day at IM
to he, Mt te uy whetwut toe law mate Lento O.IM Irtohtoe lew to i net flyblown. It to MsptoettedyuaM

ef tow toe
la fell ef Jeff Daria, Me

ef Me toolA W<
fall force
Urn tow ml holtere It to M.

NflS, bed to'
to eerie Me jut per- of the Uwt Lord

to IM toot
to hto

Sir QMetaes

B. A.
•"dm** pee.

ef the eld SZJBi
Mtoeehtoof •>

loot in ele to er-ef too
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heir orpranizittiun par-
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■ of Use interest aroused
_ iden ainee the 

tof the direct Steam- 
t Servies to which reference ii 

recent advices indi 
sitian an the part of 

twins to weld
____________OT fenmlr with

i view of dwetweing elower trade

have ao much aeheert B will he 
remembered that e cuatoaiaeion of 
this kiwi wee eppoioMd Uve yean 

* eue. l>y the Government of Can
ada. bet, as the question of At» 
Indian federation eseumed dm 
elderulile promiaeece into then 
it wee deemed advisable for the 
mm mission to await the outcome 
of the federation euufcroew,bef<>re 
procecling thither. It i* not ttu- 
|si»ssil>lq. then, that a conference 
Mich as tlmt ilesiretl might, et this 
juncture, lie pm-luce of results I 
mutually licnclicial to Caotida end 
the Australian Colonies.

A gigantic railway scheme has 
recoiltly been inauguraUd in Mon
treal, by tin- formation of the At
lantic ami Lake Superior Railway 
Company. The project contem
plated by this company is the 
second largest rail way undertak ing 
in Canada, and the proposed line, 
if the" acheine materializes, will •»
n c'«ii|H-titor to the C. P. R. The 
nmL of the nsel is fnan the Can- 
.vlLiikS'Oilt Ste. Marie to Ottawa 
thenceï» MontreiU, anil across the 
St. Lawrence by a #5.01*1,000 
bridge, tlu> city of Montreal Iwing 
expected to grant a bonus of #1.- 
000,000 From this point it is to 
continue to (iaspe Iiasin, on the 
Baie ilea Chaleurs, whence a line of 
steamers will likoly ran to Europe. 
From the “tW to Duluth running 
powers have lieen secured ami at 
the last named |s>int connectioni 
will be made with the Northern 
Peel tic, thus making it a trans
continental ami transatlantic rente. 
Theca|>ital of the Company is #10,- 
000,000, with power to issue de- 
lienturcs to the extent off #20.000,-| 
000. The board of directors 
consists of some of the merchant 
princes and foremost professional 
men in Canada.

■volvad
ggetoed itetof 
Te eae of owr 

in which
writ» diecoaua varions can «roi 
militate ageinto tiie advaaeem 
of religion and tend to disturb 
peace and harmony in coramuni 
ties Aetnag these ceneee tin 
writer in qoestioo refera to e dee 
of peraooe who do much iniachief ; 
who, indeed, are a perfect nuisance 
wherever found.

Then persons era described by 
nor contemporary as maiden Jadiee 
of nneertaia age, with the toegues 
of aipe, and au eatreordinary pro- 

r goeeip Aeeerdmg to 
Ms writer, they kaow everything 
that » going on ia the community 
and e great deal more; the greeter 
part of their time ipdevoteuo the 
domwtie cooeerna of others, ami 
they seem to regard it as incoin 
>nt on them te watch the move
ments and critiw the emsdaet of 
their neighbor*. Any inetd 
that may serve as the oasts of an 
unwarranttsl attack on the charac
ter of another, they seem to regnn 
asaproviilential iwcurrenee. Whet 
they hecmiie possessed of what 
they consider the foundation of a 
gntsl story, no matter how false or 
slanderous, they are fairly beside 
themselves with joy: they become 
excited, and unable to contain 
themselves any longer, they hasten 
to disclose the “news” to everyone 
with whom they come in contact 

Having exhausted their vocabu
lary in the vharitMr work of 
scattering the seeds of calumny 
far and wide, these puni» people re
turn to their devotions : for, par
adoxical as it may seem, our con
temporary declares that these 
creatures appear desirous of posing 

models of Chris-ian perfection, 
ami spend a great portion of 
their time in the church. They 
take great delight in trotting after 
the clergy, if by any means they 
can miuutge to impose upon them. 
Another peculiarly of these people 
seems to lie a marvelous for
getfulness regarding t'te liquiila- 
tion of debts. Certainly according 
to the evidence of our contempor
ary, these persons possess ao ex
traordinary combination of quali
ties, and the most charitable con
clusion to arrive at regarding them 
is that they are uot wise. Even 
admitting that to be the case, they 
are capable of doing much mischief 
in any community, and should be 
looked after by somebody.

The third great project on foot, 
just now, in which Canada is 
deeply interested is the new direct 
steamship line lietweed Sydney 
Australia and Vancouver, B. (J. 
Negotiations are going on l-etweeu 
the Dominion (government aud the 
(Jovemments >f the different Aus
tralian Colonies with a view to 
united action in the matter. A 
contract for a fast service, of 
tentative character, to last for 
twelve months only, has been 
entered into with lluddert, Parker 
4t Co- The amount of subsidy 
authorized by the Parliament of 
Canada, must not exceed £25,000 
sterling per annum. The company, 
however, consider this amount will 
not he anything like sufficient to 
reimburse them for the expense 
attendant on the two magnificent 
steamers, Miawent and W arrimes, 
which they have place,! on the 
route, and are asking a subsidy of 
£90,000 sterling This is more 
than Canada is willing to pay. 
The different Australasian Gov
ernments are just as much inter
ested in the project as Canada, and 
if an arrangement could be made 
whereby the subsidy would not 
exceed £50,000 per annum, of 
which Cause la would pay one half 
and the Australasian colonies the 
other half, it would be deemed 
equitable. The Miawent is now on 
her way to Vancouver and Mr. 
Huddert, tile princi|etl partner, is 
said to be on board. When be 
arrives, it is likely Uie whole ques
tion will be thoroughly discussed 
with tiro Dominion Government

Whatever plans the Provincial 
Government may have made by 
way of preparation for the general 
elections, they have up to the pres
ent kept all knowledge of tiiem in 
tiie dark. The only visible indi
cations of campaign activity in the 
Government camp are in connec
tion with the office of Publie 
Works. The head of that depart
ment finds it necessary, just at 
present, to devote a good deal of 
hie time to the country, especially 
to his own constituency. No 
doubt, a great amount of interest 
in the public works, the roads and 
bridges of the country wiU, from 
now till the elections, be manifest
ed by the Commissioner. What
ever coarse the Government mey 
pursue or whenever they may in
tend to bring on the elections, it 
iatbedaty of the Opposition to 
have the» tones organised and 

far the

A n>WB*rVLA5D BRILLIANT PICRORATION BY 
THE CELEBRATED LAWYER—THE MUUDSXT 
OF THE TRIBUNAL WARMLY COM FUMENT* 
HIM.

Pari*. Mey 31.-Sir Charlie 
finished hto ergoeseet ismssiq _ 
Hrittoh ooelrolioes ia too Marie* Ml torn 
to day. The following to hto prroroltoa i 
•• ti retry fores to which toe elite ol 
property right cut be pet. It to “*
tt to opposed to the greet 
lid it the very root cl

rerty. The principle el the headert el 
the rtrt ; the principle thet opte «M ne 
the ships ol ell Bailees an equal, whether 
e chip ol e greet er iartgwi flout power ; 
the principle thet epee tM high nee the 
ships ere e pert of the territory ele le
tton : the principle—that epee toe high 
sew the subjects of every nation eon toko 
et their will recording te their ability, ol 
the producte of the see. It to net e tight 
matter that this to the flirt thee ia the
history of the 
Usdiridoel has ,

Excursion,
sstssssaeirts »»-,•

!E?HSf! ^ Mth & 15th JUNE.

RETURN tickets to Charlottetown, good to return 
either of the three days, can be procured Hk bay

i Oomtogt

J1? ** we are offering
Goods, Mantles and Millinery. .

MIoOOBK.

To-day the great Me 
Handicap is run at Mo 

•near New York City,
Year by year the list of the 

great events of the American 
turf is lengthening, and the 

3 Suburban at Sheepehead Bey 
and the Tennessee Derby now 
have numeious sl.xxig rivals for 

the honors of first place in importance and public interest.
The Metropolitan Handicap brings to the post the 

most famous flyers.
Crowds of buyibuyers are brought to our store by our dis 

play of summer suitings You must she it to know What you 
want to wear this season. Our made-to-order suits are con 
quering the town. They're all the go now ; in fact, they're 
going all over P. E. Island, as well as outside towns, stick 
as San Francisco, Vancouver, Victoria, etc. In fact, you 
will find some people of taste wherever you go, and when 
you do the Star catches them.

john t. McKenzie, *
Star TtiUtidag I

NIarK Wright »Co
(T.AnvTT,x"m»

% ----ARE GIVING----

GREAT BARGAINS

FU R NITU R EL

- a —- — r-,
A ead wee eegsl le M ee 

TMeleee where tM Mew 
rtilee frees Ike Vsrrtsel herd

Mieraan, Jeeed.—OrordAW Model 
tire cattle were to top'i hero tott pert 
dertog tM pert week.

Feu. Bitot, 1 
(er lane) Cereelro, 
dor el Berthe Me.

STORE!
Jane d. Iiliph 
toed ef toe ton* 
r, to seder er

Our New Store will be ready in about two i 
we will open with a full and complete stock of

NEW GOODS.
nee the hafoaee 
id get bargaiae

STORE

R. B. NORTON k CO.
A Reward

a) «Matt ■
and payable to the party 
after in extea discount sale.

REUBEN TUI

They have bee 
ing their many firiendi

Bto^heelp1””®6

...... ........ extra wsoownr U



toraetobrra,

AH A

as*et St Patrick’.
Kir*, Lot I*, intend

LOCAL m DT8U in w<grand ten party oe July 6Ul
«ssntïêïïsLïï *“*•*
iTvrialw. vlO krMI iSmSmwith s forest Aiwa of Waiee Ofl'e*. cloeee end Meed. Mke

«VwAMIei Fraser, Leere ilyete.nej ii nnja nw r iHtl, I In I
Ml* Pmm, G*on* McNeill. 
Neill, H*Tf Jeen.ng., A. D

VAMKOUOENir.itipcrioiendeDl-tiwae7«, wee Heks Me jri'cSt Dun t'n» i ere veil, r.-iwem i 
Ashley, Mira Bochenen, Min McD.w.1•ten’» College will take place on the

Steward, Îlletiaet <
Mclaaie, Hr. Ding OUT IJkTTT THIS OUT I

■ Bead men te a. with le. ent. k •>■Tan Northt liter land laid
day, and the 8t Lawrence the follow hat, lent «I twee. Christl, 

•Waled la St Desstaa’s Celh- 
>sll pnt terse ie Iks worm! eg.

“W de7. » to receire their annual
«M TiMeria Cyedtig Club has

of Patrick Kelly to
i w. mm, a. lthe dab's Victoria Tee old Northern

11 we. At toe c'e'< e't highifr.Kriy. been burned at Oarieton,
touted by Fitter UcAeley endJohn, by her preeeot owners, Mi the Blmed Kechariet,

* Co,, so to get all CVHKSREMOVAL CMJIBCKCI ire LtXOBf,the iron ant of her hull. Oitried in procession mend the ITSPEMIL SPRINGoi St-Mary’s church. I» the efteruooe, at three o'clock, 
MU lytrdship. Hilltop Mcllosatd. edwin 
i«t«ired the asersment of <'or.llrm»ti‘»n Us 
upwArds of e hundred sad fifty person*, in 
dueling these who had male thrir Kir»t 
( ‘ immunlon in the morning. Btfose con
firmation, 'hr Bishop addressed the candi
dates, on the tutors and elLois of thasac 
rallient they w«r<’ about to reociwe. Tliv 
devoiitmal merci»-* ul the tUy Went 
brought to s c'nee, at the nsual Inur in the 
evening, by Vespers f.il towed by sole no 
Beeedltioe of the Blessed Mscram m

Tai Trutfi News h n the follow i lg 
oncerning the J «tie l|i!ls Co., which 
is to open for s sh >rt cog igcmcht In 
*hc Lyceum on M mday evening next : 
A scurrilous report has been circula*cd 
with a view, undoubtedly, to inj tre 
this excellent organiyition. If there | 
has been any trouble with Manager 
Haystead and his company, it certain
ly has oot affected their engagement 
m Truro, for a better company or a 
more thoroughly competent one, has

w~m^ê,R. RO.H to Hdm to. | rraxred to FU >.«2,727.
bsutol.br sayHirer BriUg.will lake oto:. promptly .lltoltod to.

pSAJSACn. every description of Fbead by Rev. R. B. McDonald, of
«#T Mtb

arerekk town.

Mortgage SaleThe steumer Poli no, of the Dobell 
Liao, am red tore from Montreal

kaawa kr liaHTOSmbly kao
aautto lns.t. raysut Fortage gawky morning Monday rite sailed 

far 8t. John's Nfld., with a cargo 
rained at eliont WOO. Her agnate, 
Minn N. R k M. Rattenlmrr, were 
the principal shippers.

. Blahs Baas purchased Uwulsy 
front Mr. R K Bagn.ll, of lew 
Qlasgow. 12 bead of cattle, of which 
I bad been raised by the sellrr. The 
.range weight »V About 1,100 lia.

mat thirty yea*.

TO la aeU by Public Aaettoa at Cher- 
lottetowa, to Qassa'a Csaatr. to fmt 

of lb. u* Couru Haildiag, oe TUESDAY 
the Fourth day to July Mît, A. D. INK 
at the hoar to twelve o'clock, aoee, all that 
troot, ptooo or pat ooi to had titrate, lytog 
mid bring on Lot Twoatyjwa, to Qraral
UtoThtooay ! oa toouorto by"*«ee ooroo
ofuad ooovoyadby too ~------^ - ■
PebUo Uadi to Arther

FREE. W. HYEBEAE.
brEB.IL

'# Bind, UpeUIrs. Victoria B.B.B. cursegto-l,, aiViimlng s omço
Jaa.Sl.lSF3

If* W*ip

Treiesr hi—i
eu the «est byihasiaotieally of their

U New York aad with
ae of eommeodabk pride admit that They real lard $144.31
be Make was easily irai in every -------—
p^to the bavai demonstration I Pais ca or Walks Collsue Cum

----------—------- I OUCEMarr The closing eaeivieeo of
Thousawoo of dollars srorth of pro- I the academie year will be held in the 
" ' ' ‘ * ' Philharmonic Hall oulMday uveniag

neat at d o'clock. OTfriend» of tke 
inatitntion are cordially invited to

to Edward Bom.lt,
by ». Centre Setllsmset Bead, aadhere far many a year

excellent acting, and fine
on and off the stage,has Tbs abase sale b made seder

been the universal verdict of our criti
which started goers, for the whole

New Brunswick, The I br
in Westmorland.

The funeral of Charles 0. Hogan, 
aan of Councillor Hogan, took pince 
Monday morning and was very large - 
ly attended. The pallbearer, were 
Anton Grant, John Trainor, Jot Me- 
Care* Arthur Reddin, Ed. B. Me 

I Leed and Frank Trainor.

Wa not loi by the daily papem that

and Colchester ooaatiea itreeded company return amongst us 
and repeat the success of their present 
engagement. Messrs, Aetna, English, 
Welkins, Stone, Tyrrell, Wide, Mine 
and the Mieses Blanchette, Kelley 
and Oekhart, will be aura of a hearty

Dried this TUrtisth day to May, A, p.

EDWARD BAYFIELD,

May SI, IMS.—Msoloed
tickets wiB be kneed free ellAt Portetstv Building Stone rltfcer efskevefar theFfakteW

during the month of May the oaks in 
Bear Bros popular store were the 
largest in their 18 years eaperienee. 
H tiling goods at low prices haa made 
their store extremely popular, and 
headquarters for oil kinds of dry geode 
and millinery.

A meeting of the City School Board

Aooerr • e'olock Friday night Are
house of Mr.eWt in the dwell

The following la tola MU. ee Mnj tiU>.
[îd“Vïlrîw Serbs, •wto’ra

•tone, whish will ha mid ate
at the yard' sheet 3 o'clock the tiato started afresh 

1 and the building wraFotntily destroy
*** **T.______ I was held Monday evening. It was
fast Mr. Joseph Noonan, decided that that the dosing exercises 
rand n neat of black false I of the city school, take pleco on the 
at the rear of hie farm, sol following dates : Prince Hi. oo H* 
ned. He was fortunate I day 16th mut- Queen Square, Thee® 

_ _3UTO the let, four in neat 127th and Went Kent, Wednesday to. 
Thro of them arw jet black, and I They will reopen ogain on August Hkk.

............................................ .... Mim Stumbles' resignation as teacher
I in Weat Kent Street sohoui was ac 
oepted and Mim Katie Higgs appoint
ed to the position

DAVID SMALL»
X--KHI CYtewu, May St, IMS—

of Albany. zertszlathe

led at
Sd issuers Mar hÇyiLL■e has them

*1 Tlenlri. os “V neree iitasraetikold so- 'Œ"b£Æ
Tea new

Is giving theIsland Rail' tb.tr bom. May tor Blank touts, HU tee* aad reerp
ffwuu in tin tut tfyk. printed at f>

In (fit

The Great out Insurance
Aaaxaouaaaie have been perfected
nY-rv—s- Atlantic é Plant Steam U ns worth is to be Beef (qaartsrl pm 

beef (smell) pur it 
Mettoe, pm lb....
Ham, per lb........
Fowls, per pair...

of thsir lias of I the big improvouu-m dew wall hr pea
that city and

Joke Haeeeckere, AgeetThe Ant Louis McLellax, a nativecf Broad
(Mp. Brotorn’dirdto the (W

Beaton for here in e few dnyx W hospital, of acute memo
ir. Clarke has burnt appointed agent 

Qkrthe line at this perl. I Leila

Qwietmn Nutoou and John McKay p"»' 
at Port Olyda, Shelburne- N. a., wore decs

”Hairt»r «T token suddonly ill at his hotel.

A of mlL Their boat He was immediately removed to the 
t^ amiWitod htopitol where he died the following 
ITSd be .Zfrout morning HU body -a. token home

tod gone down for the for Interment. ^______
dsoo haves n wife and Tal dee|Hng"tou^ 0f Mr, Richard

_________ I Canon, on the New Glasgow Road,
took the I eras destroyed by fire about i o'dook 

m ST Thundav morning. The bluae Mnrtud
«, from hmu ^ « to.‘building, and hal

n-ntot gained such headway brfote being die 
Rouera, I covered that the children sjerong on 
eXen I the upper «tory wee reeeaed with dif 
Robert I Acuity, end only after sows of them 

tod lien slightly burmd. Went It 

- b ' Lot that the erica of the children woke
» 1a..,7fJ?Tr!Lto 1 Mr. Oaraao tits ooomqueoro aught'. i-<M**c!gl xnT I have huen far sadder to rokto It u
by J- A Farquherson c Lie I --------, ^ 8fg originated from a

Batter, (fiato)
Bauer (tab)
Celery, pmw Saturday morning. Mr. Me- 

i arrived hero pome days 
m to purchase a «ergo of pro 

When he left home be was in 
health, and on Friday morning

...__ i Immediately removed to the
hospital where he died tite following

* • 111- »._I — ——m t.La.i lintmt

the shore

six children

ISA. Monday

dumpedlime which 
W of the house the previous 

severed with chips, and 
the winders were blown 
the dweUing. No in-

The Carroll s •vwy HatarUay_< 
i all toaimmi to Tt 
nm. XroiMto.,oBSmtetewi

Frank I to the roof farm For Sale
JuesUeu to petals west ereommmriU.

Mrs Macbeth, Frank Simp- saranec.
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GEOROE LAWSON, 
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ll.UO.at Ireland
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HFRÎNO MfcCtiiUl'Nrjk ' =F=fi=ILET THÉ B.pm» raieua
we have just had made up 

a large assortment of

■tome in this city on 
aad will continue the

HEAVY,
SOLID

PLAIN GOLD 

WEDDING RINGS.

E. W. TATLEI,

immmm i

Has openiti an entire new Stock of 
Men’s and Boye Clothing. You 
should see our men's pente for Si 

, Boys hard and soft felt 
Hats and cape, White and Colored 
Shirt* very cheap, Flannellette and 
all the latest makes in colored shirts 
30 dozen new Spring Ties, 20 doz. 
colored Silk Handkerchiefs, new 
Prints, grey and white cotton, Oot- 
tonedes, Ac., special value. An
chor lot of Goods in ai few days.

^Tlm:

Store always lea 
choicest Stock of 
& Childrens 
pens. We are daily 
goods and can sell you 
best goods for the least i 
any house in the trade

Rooms over the Dominion Boot and 
Shoe Store

buy of 
money.

WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET CffTOWN.

Grand Excursion
„„ _„..„.1Si^ïS.'léa"iZP8IKBE EDWABD ISLAND RAILWAY
petty, *nose private actions are snore ^ A|k. Me wHe, «I the am pert,
mpreach. We trutt tie long to e« „d Bdw^BeyArid of tto totor pmlt _____________________
Min Milk and her not by any meant | Far farttor partira less apply at the

JUNE 13th, 14th & 15th.

HASZARD’S IMPROVED
TURNIP SEED.

WE have just received a large quantity of this Seed, 
which we guarantee to be the Rtal Genuine Has- 

rants Improved, grown in England by the same man that 
Mr. H. T. Lepage formerly got his Seed from.

We sold a large quantity of this Seed last season, and 
it proved true to its name, producing fine crops of large, 
sound, good-keeping Turnips.

If you want a first-class crop of Turnips buy the real 
Genuine HaszanLs Improved Seed, at

We are pkand to

Otorke't Month! _________
tin hurimraat Middle-1^ hoB1 ^ travelling public all 
w ufike «fpuhlimtion 1.1^.^ Ute line. It i. a cooriderable 
sed to Bering, Nasa, I rince we had a train arrange 

having rendered the I ment (tot meets with such general sp 
I nroval and so well fills thu srxnto 
I” ■ '*------------‘ — 8upt.

Tkb will afford aa exeaellet 
parties free a distance, aad ethers, to visit the dty
tai ihsir umMAr ghttHiisfw*l *1“ aotbi Bsrerecr suvppui^-

• There «ill be a Grand Display made by the Un- 
cheats in all lines of basiaesiL

7, lril -H I

it lituil Life hsiraice Cay.
OF NEW YORK.

April 1—lyr

CHTOWN VKICK8. JUKK S,
(J HATEFUL—C0MF0RT1 HO.

ASSETS, (December 31, 1892,) 
ANNUAL INCOME, (1892)

Epps’s Cocoa
, __ BREAKFAST.
ÔSOI "Ry.ttwiegt kaiwItlgi'ef.Bteeetemll 
° ]» awewkkh gérera tbs walk* ef dlges- 
0 «| me a»d nutrition, and by a rarafal appM-

|b........$0.05 te $507
. 0 07 to 0 12 
. 0.07 to 012 
. 0.15 1e 0.16 
. 0.50 to OF)
. 0.16 to 
. 0.17 to

0.40 to OWI^k^afttotee
KoApsrdra.................. OlOto 0.l2|«i0ooMb Mr. I.
Ueflka, per ptir................... 0À5 to 0®9| hroklset takes wi .
Matt 00. MW.............. OOFto U.06 beramgs whkh rasy raveasmaaw toavyIrani TT................ Oltls 000 drattoi bills It 6by tto j.llJsus era

. 0 M to 0 0)1 Qf sort, artlolra of dito tto.a raeeUtotioel

. 06f to 007 way to gntdnally belli ap aaUl strop
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Boys Clothing
is the cheapest in the end.

QUEEN A KING SQUARE 8TO BE

BUSY AS BAILERS.
PROWSE BROS, are rushing out the Clothing,

and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder
Hats

ips at 1
The energy those men put in their business and the prices 
at which they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not one of their customers he or she should go 

ht to the Wonderful Cheap Men's Store where they 
get Right Treatment Right Prices, Right Good Goods, 
and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
friends from all parts of P. E. Island.

Come one and all and are know you will be more than 
pleased with the bargains.

PROWSE
The Wonderful Cheap Men

P. S, The elevator is working like a charm.

'There Is Nothing that Fits 
a Man Like His Skin»

fare. 4 to 10 yrets

$2.00 TO $6.50. 

YOUTHS SUITS
fro* 10 te 14 ymn

*3.50 TO S7-50-

Next to that hie Under, next to that clothing made by D. A 
Brace. We have n bewildering array of cloths from the bast menu, 
factures to select from.

If yon never had the pleasure of wearing a garment 
us, give s trial order and you will be pleased with price 1 
maasnipt

If you want s hat or anything in men's wear remember we h xve 
the newest shapes and beat value in the city.

Readymade clothing of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE ; better 
value than imported auits at 86.75 and upwards

5 by 
and work-

ODD GOATS, PANTS 4 YESTS
HARR IS & STEWART

LONDON HOUSE.

D. A. BRUCE,

hazard's Improved
1er. I^g^æ^lyypiiiip QECI

JOUI OOlfSOLLY,
• T.

Bargains for Everybody
—AT—

JAMES PATOM * CO’S.

WiXTOjt OE
A COOS CUSTOM TAILOR I /"V^R stock of Haszard's Improved Turnip Seed is grown

V_/ exclusively for us by the largest seed growing este
supplied by

We have taken all this firm has grown, paying them 
fully fifty per. cent on the cost of ordinary seed, owing to 
extra care taken in growing the “ Haszard's."

I gy Avoid so called 1 Haszard's " sold at lew priced

^1)., 0,1. I The genuine article is the result of great care in selection) 
fOl 0416. land can never be sold low. Don’t experiment with cheap 
——— seed ; vou may save a few cents, but will lose many dollars.

* wr*4-*"* **fT—71 and perhaps your whole crop.
BmS. Atoutro tore. «Irani,. I Our Haszard's improved is sold only in sealed cardboard 

boxes, (never In bulk) In \i, and i lb. sues. For sde 
.at our seed store and by our agents, or will be sent by mail, 

lLD’ ^ postage paid, on receipt of price, 45 cents per lb.

-----  - CARTER &

BARGAINS IN DRE88 GOODS.
All-wool Dress Goods 8a, 10a, lia, end 30c,pee jrerd. 
8w their TRIMMXD HATS—80a, 96a, 11^6 * $3.00
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of Knock-my m de the tinta story:
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Ripans Tabules. BHADT MTntn PAINTS, aU 
colors,

Whitings, Bed & Yellow Ochre,
TLNT1NG6, Pink, Yellow, Green 

and blue,
Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Japans.

Od.—i m___________. •

SALLY CAVANAGH,
it lor a momcat^hiao walked thougbl-

betievv that he wee a goodtally to the

Or. T. C. OoMae,The l etmanlrd Cnm not e bedEvans—on the St. John'l ere, when -?-!-«------ A L atale---- awiueiy useu ny me dcsi
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A TALE OF TIPPERARY
er; and what la «tillrock to read the letter.
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the loot thee, but en theterm brutal to it-

CHAPTER XIL
Within and without Mooreriew 

Houee the deadeet atiUneaa baa re
igned tiece nightfall. Mia. Erana 
rioga far the caauilea. For tally an 
hour I be baa been watching her 
daughter from behind her hand-

I could to bring her ou,' aa Omet -Prima,
». Phufa OUn* CWdaMatam, P. Stains, Turpentine.

A ft ill line of BRUSHES.
CHAPTER XI.—(Convint) ed.)

“Oh, but airy till I tell y'^H all,' 
continued Tim. T looked at him, 
an' he looked at me. I took the 
heads of my two white ducka in me 
hand; ,Be ofl, you robber,' «aye 1. 
An' wid that I pelted the ducka' 
bead at him, an' away with him aa

r.Tlhdap.th.J

Fennell &a <Ood Warn
her; far.

Legs could cany him
liai’ mken I an» nrv I IWe Want Yournext mornin" when I got up, the 6rat a wound upon hertime to conjecture that itthing I see was two white ducks out-

aide the door, an' the lad on bis grug 
mindin’ 'em."
_ 'Were the ducks aliee ?' inquired

Go up an' look at 'em. 
se got ’em I can’t make 

out. But maybe 'twas twenty miles 
he trawled for ’em.'

‘By the law,' rays Malt Hezlitt, 
I'm inclined to believe you after what 
he did to myself.'

•What waa that?'
•Didn't I tell you before ?'

to feel no
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lays it down again, and looks at her print nt night, will null ou m
daughter aa if «he bed forgotten the flutter of her heart reeaon for asking you to trade withwill benefit them or notafter praying farvaarly the face of may be we know we can suit you. We have been

in nu__l—.—____  u____ __ . ^it heat to!feel fatigued, Jane T of newest druggist. in Qiariottetown betweengiven pair «a trial to be 15 and and aa we do theO my friend I wholesale business on P.•You say you met Captain Daw- Island, we buy largely•Nth’ myr Tun, ‘at if you did I dis-
»i_har » know where to buy, and our retail customers willgtamwef '.y gat tbs eye ceive the very beat value.‘Well, one evening fast harvest I the kelp that H•Do you know, jane, l think yon

■ ratai «mil hiam mtwusl that riain *was securing a few stacks in the five- bar bruathiafought to tell him about that ring. Mantles, Jackets, Capes.acre field, as the wind waa rising, and 'a face tor’s ML>. W. TITLM,I expected we'd have a storm afore and Hpe were livid, end his eyes doH to the fire. and colored Dress Goods. Millin
ery, new Goods from London, 
Hats, trimmed and to order, 
Men’s Braces, Shirts, Collars, 
Neckties Everything cheap. All

Twas just dusk when I He waa in r she■Is theand glassy■No,’ she has thought at that; butfinished. her gloves were on every time beof young turkeys Tram corm of t. r nun•Mamma, don’t youfrom Mrs. Purcell the same think this is a dull place?*and I thought I might •Well, no, Jane, I think it ia a plea-ihat were out on the
sent placenubbles. •I am sick of it.’aiayby the crab-ditch—end by

_.i— —l- — I.»™1 close to my father's with eWell, what other place are yon TOLL LINE STATIONS.token the crabe were fallia* like ■aid he, ‘Wl ns get the new goods,thinking of—Dublin T*
•No, not Dublin. essthe fastPerhaps you are thinking of theand c'tpped their «rings, end rix bum

akn aeAiiisil nail z.ff meat la 'mam like n W. A.the ground, and off with 'em like a 
white doud over the ditch, towards 
the house. One goose didn't fly 
(and no blame to her), and when I 
see bet runoin’ along the path afore 
me, I walked fast to get up with her. 
When I kern out from the shade of the 
ditch, I saw that the goose was mo
ltin' on four feet instead of two.’

•Aye, aye,' says Tim Crook, with a 
grin of delight

T had a pitchfork in my hand,* 
Jfatt Haititt cootioed, ‘an’ I made at 
him, but he was too smart far me. 
Acy way. I swore he'd never have

I (fad roPerhaps the
UfflU STATIONS.WESTERN STATIONS.

matter-of-fact way, ‘I was thinking of WHOLESALE A. RETAIL
•Oh,yea—Canada,' mys Jfn. Evans,

•Allow

Prince Edward Island Railway,•Mm. Hill

•One day my father at thethe United States.' Wkmf,my mother by the hair,'Really, Jane, you
far theand Mrs. Ei opened her eyes 

look m if the hoot ofwide, end did HOB ANOUft. Happy arlmin the A—lv
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wall. He dropped the goose, and 'He let her go, and Journals, etathus made her swlher quite com*made a run at the wall, and got to the wail at Ifntestable, Miesthe top of it ding her good to bar 4•Oh I God help me? he cried. In'

Having partlyHe gare two or three than ever heard; ‘as the old cockon the top of the wall, and •Oh I God helpthen leap, down and rani to the r He said no ■elected asher, and wt by the fits.
She taker np the train at
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